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[Verse 1]rnrnUh, yeahrnRemember when we first
metrnI told you I wasnt shit rnI told you to stay awayrnI
told you that you\'d regretrnbut you say you see a
different nigga than what they expect,rnso I showed
you how Im livin, now you lovin me to death.rnI told you
that I was wrong but I helped you stay strongrnanytime
you had a problem, couldnt leave you on your ownrnI
guess its my fault should of never showed you
differentrnWhen I came to your crib man, I should of
never kissed ya\'rnand I woulda had you thinkin that a
nigga losin interest rnif a nigga didnt hit it first night
rnso I did it.rnYou let a nigga hit it then shit got
diferentrnAnd Ima tell you why, take my time, Just
listen,rnSee, taking our time was the part that we was
missinrnyou was always on my mind even if I didnt hit
ya\'rna littile bit of distance got you trippin, now you
bitchin\'rnNow you in your dorm room talkin shit to your
sister.rnShe probably tellin you its fucked up how I did
ya\'rnTold you in the beginning but you never got the
picturernbut I know that I delivered it right to your
doorrnbut you aint wanna open it cuz you aint wanna
knowrnHidin from the truth talkin bout \"let it
flow\"rnand you know im in the streets babe you know
im on the hoes.rnShit, but you still hold a nigga close,
baby girl still my nigga though.rnrn[Chorus]rnrni know
alot of things changed rnand i know it aint the
samernand you hate to hear my name but,rnyou still
my nigga though.rnI dont say it in vainrnI aint ever
gone\' complainrnIn ya\' life do ya\' thang man, you still
my nigga though.rnI know it changed and I know it aint
the same rnand you hate to hear my name but, you still
my nigga though.rnI dont say it in vainrnI aint ever
gone\' complainrnIn ya\' life do ya\' thang man, ugh,
you still my nigga though.rnrn[Verse 2]rnrnI aint seen
my nigga Tim in a minute foreal rnI hit him up he never
answer rnIm like \"Dawg Foreal?\"but I dot blame
himrnhe in school with alot on his plate.rnWe always
stayed on our grind tryna make us a wayrnBut now I
made ItrnFeelin gravy, in a bigger state.rnI got a big
money scheme rnyou aint with it ok.rnbut if you ever
need a thing nigga,rndont hesitaternToday our 20
years on down the line,rnwe straight.rnI said I was
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missin a women earlir in this tape,rnand now im
here,rny\'all together I aint lyin its cray.rnBut shit its
cool rnCuz i know she got a smile on her
face.rn____________________________________rnSo you
probly thinkin like. \"shit we aint ku anyway\"rnlike she
really madder than you, you aint won anywayrnIts what
im tellin myselfrnthats my nigga all dayrninvite me to
the wedding, rnim fuckin who catch the boquet.
rnrn[Chorus]rni know alot of things changed rnand i
know it aint the samernand you hate to hear my name
but,rnyou still my nigga though.rnI dont say it in vainrnI
aint ever gone\' complainrnIn ya\' life do ya\' thang
man, you still my nigga though.rnI know it changed and
I know it aint the same rnand you hate to hear my name
but, you still my nigga though.rnI dont say it in vainrnI
aint ever gone\' complainrnIn ya\' life do ya\' thang
man, you still my nigga though.
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